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Bankers Declare Theie Very
Best Securities That
Money Can Buy
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URGE SENATE TO

Bank Í3 Selling Large Amount of Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates

Uir&kla

entti Federal District have already
invested in the new $1,000 Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates and
more orders for them are being re- ceived every day by the Federal Re- serve Bank at Dallas. Bankers are
practically unanimous in declaring
these new $100 and $1,000 Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates the
best securities the Government has
ever offered.
Individuals, corporations, cities,
counties and school districts are also
buvine these Registered Certificates
in large numbers. The State of Texas
was one of the first purchasers, State
Treasurer John W. Baker getting $500
worth for each of two State funds.
The law does not permit more than
$1,000 (worth, maturity value), to be
held in any one name, but each mem- her of a family or firm, each director
in a bank or corporation may hold
that amount.
The $100 Certificates may be pur- chased at all first and second class
m postoffices and from all banks and
trust companies, while the $1,000
Certificates areVbtainable from b?nks
16 and trust companies only. Each Cer- tifieate is registered in the buyer's
. name
when issued and the buyer's
'
name is also inscribed on the face of
'
the Certificate.
Bearing interest at 4 per cent, com- pound every ".90 days, and maturing
January 1, .1924, these Registered
Treasury Sayings Certificates form an
ideal investment. They are exempt
from taxation, insured by the Gov- rrnment against loss and may be
Ttashed on ten days' notice. War av- ..
ines Stamps of the 1919 issue may be
converted into these Certificate! if
desiréd..;
The cost price for the $100 Regist- ored Certificates is as follows: August S83.80; September $34.00; October $84.20; November $84.40; December $84.60.
The cost of the $1,000 Registered
Certificate is only $838 for August;
September $840; October $842; November $844; December $813.
'
i The Government will pay; the full
fnce value of these Registered Treasury Savings Certificates on January
or the amount invested with
accrued interest if the holders want
to cash them bcfoie that date.
Be wise, invest in the now Registered Treasury Savings Certificates.
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HASTEN PEACE
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Leaders in Forty States, Regardless oí Party, Sign Singing
Appeal.
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8ay Every Day of Delay Puts World
in Imminent Peril of New
War Point to National
Unrest.
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ResHents of Uvalde, Texas, are
liicir flnrr- - .1 wisdom by iavest'ng hwrilv in the atttve-ti'-new Registered Treasury Savings Certificates. The above cr :.k represente' sales made in a singla
day through
the First State Bank of Uvalde of which George E. Brashear is Cashier.
This check for $33,520 bought forty $1,000 Registered Treasury Savings Ct : t'.f icales, or in other words,
yo.000 worth. The purchasers made $6,480 by investing in August when the cost cf each $1,000 Certificate was
)i;u3. They showed good business foresight. The price is only $840 for September.
You can buy the new $1,000 Registered Treasury Savings Certificates from banks and trust companies and
th? $100 Certificates from first and second class postoffices as well as banks and trust co. rsuiies. 'i he $100 Cer-- t
'e is blue in color, the $1,000 Certificate being maroon, and both are somewhat. s:r..iiar in appearance to
t' .9. ...berty Bonds, although considerably more attractive. They are convenient to handle, may be cashed
on ten
days' notice if desired, in which event the interest to the date of cashing is paid in addition to the principal.
Buy your Registered Treasury Savings Certificates today. Have the satisfaction of owning one of these
No one person can hold more than one $1,000 Registered Treasury Savings Certificate or
unexcelled securities.
wre than ten of the $100 Registered Treasury Savings Certificates.
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Take Active Part In Fight
Against High Living Cost.

Fight the high cost of living by
avoiding waste, buying carefully, sat-in- g
what you can and investing thU
saving in Registered Treasury Sav-ngs

Certificates or War Savings
Stamps. Work and save! This is
doubly wise at this time as not only
is the money being saved and put to
work making interest, but dollars
with low purchasing power now are
being invested with a certainty that
they will buy more later on.
The dollar today will buy less in
groceries, clothing and other necessities than at any time since she Civil
War. There is every indication, however, that prices will be more normal
in a few years. The dollars invested
in these new Registered Treasury
Savings Certificates which have just
been issued by the U. S. Government,
or War Savings Stamps will not only
buy more fiva Tears from now, but
will briag the Interest earned with
them when returned to their owners.
Save all you can mi put the dollars
you save to work for you. You will
find you are making good progress
this way in gifog Id "H. C. L." his
death blew.

w. s. s.
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$l,e00 Certificate equals
A START IN LIFE
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New York. (Special.) Two hundred and fifty leading Americans, Republicans and Democrats representing
forty different states and every prominent activity, have Joined In a non- f partisan effort to bring about the rati
fication of the Peace Treaty "without
amendment and without delay." Their
names are attached to tin address to
the United Stntes Senate, which was
made public today, through the League
to enforce Peace, after It had beeu sent
to every member of the Senate.
The signers, almost without exception, are men and women of national
reputation.
They include such prominent citizens as
Taft,
Geofge-Wiekersham, Attorney General in the last Republican administration ; A. Lawrence Lowell, president of
Harvard ; Charles C. Moore of San
Francisco, president of the Panama
Exposition ; Judge George Gray of Wils
mington, Del. ; President Samuel
of the American Federation of
Labor, Harry A. Wheeler of Chicago,
retiring president of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United Stales; Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, president of the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association ; Cyrus H. K. Curtis, the
r
Philadelphia publisher; President
J. Grant of the Mormon Church,
and "Sjpargo, leader of the Socialists
who supported the war.
The signers declare that every day
of delay in ratifying the treaty puts
the worl.d. in, 'nuinient neril of new

$1 .00

H. G. Baea,

8,

Sras.ySritas. Libres
C.

Becker y J. D. D. Baca
Gomitiya.

'
?

Their statement follows:
In the Senate at Washington, now
that the committee on foreign relations has reported the treaty, the lines
are sharply drawn between the linmti'
diate ratification of the treaty uf pencil
with Germany, and its amendment witli
a reassembling of the conference and
a reopening
of negotiations
that
would bring great delay and prolonged
uncertainty In settling the great issues
of the peace. No partisan plea can be
made. Party lines are already broken.
Standing at a distance from the
conflict In the Senate chamber, we
plead for Immediate ratification without delay. Our land requires it. A
slate of nervous strain, tension and unrest exists manifesting itself In disturbances, which in some cases have
no self evident connection with the
war, but which are, I,u fact, tts after-matThe world is put in imminent
peril of new wars by the lapse of each
day. Dissensions between us and our
former allies are being sown. We
firmly believe and solemnly declare
that the states and cities in which we
dwell desire immediate peace.
The waging of war steadied and united the American people. Teace will
bring pn:perity, and prosperity content. Delay In the Senate postponing
ratification in this uncertain period of
neither peace nor war has resulted In
Indecision and doubt, bred strife and
quickened the cupidity of those who
sell the daily necessities of Ufe and
Hie fears of those whose daily wage no
longer fills the daily market basket.
We beseech the Senate to give the
land pence and certainly by a ratification which will not keep us longer la
the shadows of possible wars, but gira
the whole world the light of peace.
Reservations in the nature of clarifications In the meaning of the treaty,
not inconsistent with its terms, will not
require the reopening of the negotia-t'on- s
with Germany and with our associates in the war, which we all and
each united to win.
But there is no possibility of doubt
that amendment of the treaty, as is
now proposed by the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations, would require negotiation and a reopening bt
nil the questions decided at Paris.
Months of delay would follow. The
perils of the present would become the
deadly dangers of the near future. AH
the doubt engendered would aid the
plots for violent revolution in this and
other lands. The issues here and elsewhere between capital and labor, the
conspiracy of speculator and profiteer,
would all grow and become more perilous.This cannot be. The American people cannot, after aj victorious war,
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permu Its government to petition Germany, which has accepied the treaty,
for Its consent to changes in the treaty. Yet If the United Slates should
amend the treaty for Us own purpose

and policy, Germany would have full
right to ask for concessions. Germany has agreed to make no claim in
regard to enemy property seized In
this country to an amount of seven
hundred million dollars. Our recent
foo could ask for a reopening of this
Issue and of the Lusifan'a claims.- - It
could raise every question Open before hostilities in. regard to submarine
warfare and the .treatment of its nationals in this country. All the pro.
visions for our trade In Germany
raised by the economic clauses of tbf

treaty, many of them vital to our Industries mid our farms, as in dya
patents, dye supplies and fertilizers,
(he working of the Reparation Commission, which superintends the trade

of all with Germany, could all be
brought up by Berlin for readjustment
by our negotiators,
acting for the
United Slates alone and no longer associated with other victorious powert
or supported by a victorious America!
tinny on the German border.
Peace Itself, the peace of the world,
Is delayed
until ratification conies.
And any amendtnei.. postpones peace.
Germany and England alone of the
principal powers have ratified, Tha
other principals necessarily await out
action, Influent Ful and powerful as we
Bre today in the world's affairs. The
ravifges of war on more than a score
af fighting fronts are continued hy any
needless delay. Let the Senate giv
the world peace by ratification without amendment.
Even the amendment for which most
cau be said, the provision In regard to
Shantung, will secure nothing which
cannot be gained if China, backed by
the powerful advocacy of the United
States, addresses Itself to the machinery for righting international wrongs
and meeting just claims created by the
league between nations. China, after
eighty years of oppressive .treaties and
despoiled rights, by which ull the great
powers have profited directly or indirectly, has for the first time, In this
covenant and treaty, the means and
method tp secure justice and the re
niovui or ttie oppressive economic interference of stronger nations whose
(itizens are within her gates, protected
by a long succession of international
agreements.
Moreover, It should be
remembered that the clause regarding
Shantung was made upon the statement by Japan that site will return the
territory to China and, therefore, upon
that condition, compliance with which
promisH the league can require.
The pcuce of the present and the
I illhteousness
of frlm futuro nn ho hoot
secured by the ratification of the cove-uaand treaty without amendment
Let the Senate take no action that will
give any party to the treaty, and especially Germany, ground for maintaining that the ratification of the United
States is not complete and that
changes requiring a resumption of
conference and negotiations have been
uade In It.
,
Among the signers In Colorado, New
Mexico,. Nebraska, Kansas and Wyoming!
Colorado.
Mrs. James H. Baker, Educator.
L. Ward Bannister, Lawyer.
Mrs. Mary C. C. Bradford, State Superintendent Public Instruction.
C. A. Dunlway, President Colorado
College.
Julius C. Gunter,
Francis j. McConnell, Methodist
Bishop.
James H. Tershlng, Lawyer.
John Franklin Shafroth, ex-S.
flenntor,
S. Harrison White, formerly Justice
Supreme Court.
.

New Mexico.

Kelll

A

Tleld, Lawyer.
Nebraska.
Norrts Brown,
C. N. Dletz, Lumber Merchant.
Gould Dietz, Lumber Merchant
W. A, Fraser, Sovereign Commander
Woodmen of the World.
Jeremiah J. Harty, Archbishop.
Edward P. Smith, Mayor of Omaha.
Homer C. Stuntz, Bishop.
G. W. Wattles, Banker.
Kansas.
C. Q. Chandler,
Banker,
A. A. Hyde, Manufacturer.
Chester I. Long,
Charles F. Scott,
Frank Strong, President Kansas
University.
William Allen White, Publicist
Wyoming.
n
Harry W. Fox, President State
of Labor.
Duncan McLeod, International
Boarfl UniU4 Mine Workers of
America.
James Morían, Secretary Mlnerf
Organisation,
Fed-eratlo-

Bankers Declare These Very
Best Securities That
Money Can Buy i
Hundreds of banks over the Eleventh Federal District have already
invested in the new $1,000 Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates and
more orders for them are being received every day by the Federal Reserve Bank at Dallas. Bankers are
practically unanimous in declaring
these new $100 and $1,000 Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates the
best securities the Government hai
ever offered.
Individuals, corporations, cities,
counties and school districts are also
buying these Registered Certificates
in large numbers. The State of Texas
Yv'as one of the first purchasers, State
Treasurer John W. Baker getting $500
worth for each of two State funds.
The law does not permit more than
$1,000 (worth, maturity value), to be
held in any one name, but each member of a family or firm, each director
in a bank or corporation may hold
that amount.
The $100 Certificates may be
at all first and second class
postoffices and from all banks and
trust companies, while the $1,000
Certificates are obtainable from banks
pur-has-
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Notice for Publication
Departmnt of the Interior, U.

Notice of Suit

S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
New Mexico August 20, 1919
Notice is hereby given that
Fred M. Calkins, of Barton, New
Mexico, who, on November 25,
1914, made Homestead Entry,
No. 021766, for SW
Section
6, Township 9N, Range 7E, N.M.
P. Jeridian, has filed notice of
intention to make three year. Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Estancia
Torrance Co., New Mexico, on
the 13ta. day of Oct.; 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles Allen, George C. Calkins,
Frank ilartinez and Walter Reed
'11 of Barton, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO
Register
Aug. 8 Sept.
21-2-

In the District Court of the Se
venth Judicial District, State
of New Mezico, within and
for the County of Vakncia.
Clarence Severas, Plaintiff, vs.
Irene Severns. Defendant.
t
The above named defendant is
hereby notified that the above
named plaintiff has fi'ed a suit in
the above named court praying
for an absolute divorce on the
ground of desertion and that unless she enters or causes to be en
tered her appearance in said ca- 1919, plaintiff will ask the court
to grant the relief prayed for
in the complaint.
Barnes & Livingston, Belen,
New Mexico are the attorneys
.

4--

frr plaintiff.

trust

companies only. Each CerDIEGO ARAGON,
tificate is registered in the buyer's
Clerk
County Clerk &
name when issued and the buyer's
NOTICE OF SUIT
name is also inscribed on the face of
of
the
District
Court.
In The District Court Valencia
the Certificate.
By W. D. Newcomb
Bearing interest at 4 per cent, comCounty State Of
Deputy.
pound every 90 days, and maturing
New Mexico
Jáhuary 1, 1924, these Registered
Last
18
.
pub.
Sept.
Treasury Savings Certificates form an Horace B. McCormick,
:
ideal investment. They are exempt
"
:
Plaintiff
from taxation, insured by the Government against loss and may be
:
vs.
cashed on ten days' notice. War Sav'
:
ings Stamps of the 1919 issue may be Genevive McCormick,"
converted into these Certificates if
:
Defendant.
Slate of New Mexico, In the
desired.
The
above
named
defendant
is
The cost price for the $100 RegistPrubate Court. Valencia County
ered Certificates is as follows: Aug- hereby notified that the above
In the .Matter of the
of
ust 83.80; September $84.00; Octob- named
plaintiff has filed a suit Angelo Bianchi, deceased. No.79
er SSI. 20; November $84.40; Decemin the above named court prayber $84.60.
Notice to all heirs, creditors
The cost of the $1,000 Registered ing for an absolute divorce on
and
other persons Interested in
Certificate is only $838 for August; the
ground of desertion and that the above estate.
September $840; October $842; Nounless she enters or causes to be
vember $844; December $846.
Pub'ic Notice is htjrcbv
The Government will pay the full entered her
appearance in si id út-.- i
face value of these Registered Treasvl.'V
Rec;(y i.f U
ury Savings Certificates on January cause on or before September 25,
"
oí'
Term
the
gular September
1, 1924, or the amount invested with 1919, the
plaintiff will ask the Probate Court of Valencia Counaccrued interest if the holders want
Court to grant the relief prayed
to cash them before that date.
ty, to be held at Los Lunas, New
Be wise, invest in the new Regist- for m the complaint.
on the first day of Sepered Treasury Savings Certificates.
Barnes & Livingston, Belen, Mexico,
W. S. S.
tember,
1919, the final account
New Mexico' are plaintiff's atEx-Offic- io

TALK about smokes, Prince Albert
is geared to a joyhandout standard

that just lavishes smokehappiness on
man
every
game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new I
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the
quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water! Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care

Legal Notice

e3tte

1

to remember back

!

Buy Prince Albert everywhere
tidy red tint, handsome pound
that clever, practical pound
moi$tener top that keep the

I

tobacco it $old. Toppy red bag;
and half pound tin humidor and
humidor with eponge
crystal
tobacco (an
in $uch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

Copyright luiu Dy
R. J. Reyaotdi Tobacco Co.

'

N.

Winston-Sale-

Take Active Part In Fight
Against High Living Cost,

C

Fight the high cost of living by
avoiding waste, buying carefully, saving what you can and investing tbis
saving
Registered Treasury Sav-ng- s

Certificates or War Saving!
Stamps., Work and save! This is
doubly wise at this time as not only
is the money being saved and put to
work making interest, but dollars
with low purchasing power now are
being invested with a certainty that
they will buy more later on.
i
The dollar today will buy less to
groceries, clothing and other necessities than at any time since the Civil
War. There is every indication, however, that prices will be more normal
in a few years. The dollars invested
in these new Registered Treasury
Savings Certificates which have just
been issued by the ü. S. Government,
or War Savings Stamps will not only
buy more fiva years from now, but
will bring the interest earned with
them when returned to their owners.
Save all you can and put the dollars
you save to work for you. You will
find you are making good progress
this way in giving old "H. ft L.B his
death blow.
.
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ara Good Tires
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All
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torneys.
In Witness Whereof, I have
set my hand and affixed the seal
of the District Court, this 1 1th
day of August, 1919,
Diego Aragón, Clerk, District
Court, Valencia County,
By W. D. Newcomb,
Deputy.

of the administrator of said estate will come on for hearing1 and
settlement; and all heirs, credit
ors and other persons interested
in said estate, may on or befort
the day appointed for such hearing and settlement, file their
objections thereto, if any they
have, and that in event . of their
failure so to do, said account will
be allowed as in accordance with
law.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia

Judge.
Attest:

DIEGO ARAGON,

County Clerk and
Clerk of the Probate court,
lencia county, N. M.
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
io
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1 $1,000 Certificate equals
A START IN LIFE
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5,099 FONOGRAFOS
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The Real Thing Right Thr ough
Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear to give you the kind
of economical service you warn. And tNf s
just what they do
.will
Hundreds of thousands of regnhr 'v,
vouch for that lots of them r? bz arc . i here, '
There re five flistinct
Tireso? is ís every
uí itw cWe have exactly the ones for your car.
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MAKE THRIFT
YOUR DAILY HABIT
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"War Savings
Be--c--

Be a Real
verr.ment.
j

j
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Save Regularly and la vest Care-- :
fully No Better Investment
can be Found than

t

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

LE

PARA REGALAR.
ENVIAREMOS

UNO

GRATIS.

Pienso por un momento el placer y
diversión que tendrá en su casa Uniendo
uno de esto Fonógrafo.
Este apura o
está perfectamente construido y su acabado es realmente muy bonito.
Tjr.ts
I'd. como sus familiares y amigos podrán
divertirse
sin
K07.nr
y
gasto alguno,
l'orque razón ha de gastar Ud una
cercitia suma de dinero en Fonógrafos
costónos, comido éste es tan bueno como
cualquier maquina de alto .precio? Eetos
a un precio elevado,
hontiKi'4its
pero nosuiro, por un corto
pació le
uno
KNTERAMIÜNTE
enviaremos
timpo
CHATIS a tmlaa aquellas personas que
1
nos ortic nii
Reioj de Oro Relleno
dfsrnttt e liuítra.lo n
muidlo.
I.'ie rfi't) s de por frita coíistmevirt,
muy fitertf v Itintíde, de Oeiiiin:o ara'
bailo y emt diseü us irtiátieos. La caja es
ilt Oro ttotlr-ny las partes de la miqui
del mejor nikeí y
tía están conatridai
acero: tiene 21 joyas y está tan bien
sel
nunca
atrasa o adelan
ajustado que
hftU es li razón por la cual este
itriadu
ts
por
csion
piTtiWT
t;i!c-- ,
y Conducto
MjquiiiisUs
us cienes
!'ii'iHt ii de la' exactitud de
la ii ni
N't import
compre Ud. un
km s t
uu mejor que éste aunque
(reucral milite se
:;. ftn. fcwros relojpq
t'it y h;f-'niUS, pe TO
Jn;í
i.ir. h.i fhjt nos' ií precio de fábrica,
o pea. í1í!.!o y civitci?. remitimos el Fonógrafo
amen descrito, con u.ito ruoróa, v cien agujas
AliSOMITAMKNTB
(UtAn,
f
IMPORTANTE:
Fla" oíera es sotomnte por
e tiempo., pijeun corto espacio
solamente
Fuüóirraios para resalar
(ruemos .5.000 d.
.nel . tVihliro conuzra nuesy nuestro
no
n:a inifi:
tros relojes.
HriH'a
vi'iideremcs mus de im reltj al precio de $12.05.
f o v los rr(.nl;se los
fcl )"oiuj
!
enterunu
ík .:"ijtHmoa
,''
giatit
'
t
ímv. iwrnos
n
ótdvli
que no j
Üintiada y
"lies la i.ieiieia que unte
n.'-Am
pronto cxtinnuulu y los reloje
Tt'iifia
que
tu prec-ioet..;r"ipresente
'3
diarianiento
de ellos y
cienti.s
eudtendo
I:.
1.a (i'"'--'
mvidiará su reloj, el
urucidfi.
ñipo por mas de nuestro pirio y el roimarufo
Nosotrun no nxtjrtmoH dinero uilrianütilo, SülunH'iite CKcrtha fu
y m rcf'OTlA non prulis.
noiitlire y
cír:,. rrrnlar.ns ?2.('(t como oriulo y il rvsto Jo fiauará al
ronlnrlii en su mismi cumi. 1íío vi nnituiii tu No lcin ficiarst- üe esta oferta, asi como
imlra ya lo han Ik'ciio. por lo tanto Süriba hoy mitmo a
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